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MERGINGTWO CHURCHES_ A CASESTUDY WITH 20 QUESTIONS
INTRODUCTION
Canyou go backhomeagun?On May 1,2003,my wife, Carol,andI beganour
secondministy at the First BaptistChurch,Warren,Pennsylvania.
We werecalledas
intentionalco-interimpastorsfor a tlree-yearperiod.I hadpreviouslyservedassenior
pastorof the churchfor sevenyea$, 1973throudh1979.
Much hadhappenedsincewe lastmadeWarrenour home24 yearsbefore.The church
andcommunityhaddeclined.We werecalledto helpthe churchdecidewhatto do.
Couldit returnto bettertimes?
CarolandI areAmericanBaptistministers.I wasordainedin Massachusetts
in 1962
in 1999.We servedchurchesin Maine,New Hampshire,West
andCarolin Pennsylvania
Virginia, andPennsylvania
overtheyears.After 20 yearsin Waynesburg,Pennsylvania,
we thoughtwe were retiring, but God apparentlyhad other plans!
Whenwe arrived in Warren,we did not know what to do. Churchmemberswere
discouraged.Time was short,aswere financesandthe numberof workers.Although we
hadbeenawayfor 24 years,we knewjust abouteveryonein the church.This obviously
showeda lackof churchgowth. Declinewasevident.How shouldwe andthe church
proceed?
Many churchestoday arein decline.Churchgrowth expertstell us that probablyno
morethan 15%of churchesaregrowing.If you arein the other85%,you may identifu
with our situation.
This articleis a casestudyof whathappened.
We hadno ideaat thebeginningthat our
just
churchwould mergewith another.We were
trying to revive First Baptist,Warren.
We did not know wherethis effort would lead.
Whenwe cameto the point of exploringthe mergeroption, we foundthat very little is
writtenon this subject.Much of whatis availableis negative.For example,someanalysts
saythat after two churchesmerge,ensuingworshipattendanceis no greaterthanthe
largerof the mergingchurches.As you will see,our mergerwas muchmore successful.
Materialis organizedinto 20 practicalquestions.Thesequestionswereasked,
consciouslyor unconsciously,
aswe wentalong.Perhapsyou areaskingthesesame
questions.If so,we hopethatour answers"in real churchlife" arehelpful.
We aremostgratefulfor the openness
andsupportgivenby many:Rev.Donald
Girdwood,NorthwestAreaMinisterfor theAmericanBaptistChurchesof Pennsylvania
andDelaware;denominational
stafffrom the GreatLakesConferenceof the Evangelical
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CovenantChurch; Rev. Michael Poindexter,pastor, and lay leadersand membersof the
former Bethlehem CovenantChurch, Warren, Pennsylvania;lay leadersand membersof
the former First Baptist Church, Warren, Pennsylvania;Realtor Allen Sowers;and
pastorsand others in the Waren community who helped with prayer, action, and general
support.

OUESTIONS BEFORE CONSIDERING A MERGER
1. How can vou organize to studv the situation?
Immediately a Long-RangePlanning Committee was appointed representingthe
various areasof church life and key families of the church. We arrived on May I
and the Planning Committee's first meeting was on June 9!
After continuing education,which included church affendancerecords,twenty
church growth principles, and an article, "How Big Do You Want Your Church
To Be?," the l2-person committee divided into 4 study teams: Community Needs,
Intemal Needs, Building Feasibility, and Church Organization.
Teamjob descriptionswere as follows:
(l) Community Needs- Study the needsof the Warren community and
recommendwhich ones our church could help meet.
(2) Internal Needs - Make recommendations to enlarge the quality and number
of programsto benefit church members.
(3) Building Feasibility - Evaluate our building needs,identifu who might be
interested in the possibility of purchasing, leasing, and/or sharing; and
evaluatethe ministry and financial cost ramifications of the available
choices.
(4) Church Organization - Study our church's constitution/bylaws and suggest
neededrevisions.

The Long-RangePlanningCommitteeandteamsmet frequentlyand with such
diligencethattheywereableto presenta long rangeplan of 5 goalsand38
objectivesfor 2003through2005(SeeAppendixA) at a specialchurchbusiness
meetingon September17,2003.This plan wasapproved,alongwith a revised
to be institutedfor a one-yea.r
trial in 2004.
constitution/bylaws
Why did this happensoquickly?Lookingat it from a vantagepoint severalyears
later,the speedwith whichthis processtook placeseemsunbelievable.The
peoplewereobviouslyreadyto try to makesomethingpositivehappen,Caroland
I hadtheir trust from our previouspositivepastoratewith them,andI hadgifts
long rangeplanningandconstitutionwriting.
andexperiencein administration,
The approvalof the goalsandobjectivesgot theball rolling. Eventually,31
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objectives out of 38 scheduledby October 2005 were able to be attainedor
disqualified by that date.
The Long-Range Planning Committee continued meeting to addressthe next
questionsaskedin this section.On October 22,2003, the church met to elect
offrcers and approvethe budgetfor 2004I think the lessonis that it is important to be organized and attemptto move ahead
in a positive way.

2. 'What are vour areats pooulation and economic trends?
In the Warren Times Observerdaily newspaperon April 6,2004, it was reported
that the Warren County public school studentenrollment had droppedfrom
12,000in the 1970'sto 6,078 in2004. One week later,on April 13, 2004,the
newspapernoted that the population in the County had declinedfrom 47,682 in
1970to 43,863by 2000. (In the March 17,2006, edition the newspaperreported
the population firther declined to 42,470 in 2005.) Other reports indicated that the
manufacturingbasewas eroding. Severalindustries closed their doors or cut back
in the number of people employed.
Warren County's location is away from major cities and interstatehighways. The
city of Warren's population was only about 11,000, surroundedby small
townships. It is 60 miles from Erie, Pennsylvania,90 miles from Buffalo, New
York, and 150 miles from Pittsburgh,Pennsylvania.All indicators forecastfurther
economic and population decline, so the church could not expectany population
growth to help fuel church growth.

3 . What challengesface your church?
We have already discoveredthat the church was facing the challengesof a
declining population and economicbasein the community. In a presentationto
the areaOil Creek Baptist Association in the fall of 2004, I reportedthat when we
returnedto Warren after 24 yearswe found "4 Bad B's:"
(1) BATTLES - Members had done battle with pastorsand among
themselves.Personsleft the church to join 13 other churchesin the
community. The last pastor was askedto leave. Average attendancesince
1979 haddeclined by 95 eachin Sunday School and morning worship,
down to 28 and 66 respectively.
(2) BUILDING -Needed repairs and improvementsto the building had
accumulatedto an estimatedcost of $200,000,and the winter gasbills
averaged$1,300per month. The facility was only partially handicapped
accessible.Sixty-six older personsworshiping in a sanctuarywith a
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capacity for 300 tendedto be discouraging.Furthermore,the church
parking lot offa busy downtown streethad spacesfor 32 cars. Using the
suggestedfigure of 2.2 personsper vehicle, this meant that there was room
for only 70 personsto find parking off-street.
(3) BUDGET - Financial giving in2002 was the sameas it was in 1979.In
order to meet the dehcit budgetin 2003, $36,000was taken out of
reserves.Giving had increasedlTYo so far during 2004, but the projected
dehcit was still $24,000.At the end of 2003 we only had a total of
$168.000left in all of our funds.
(4) BURNOUT - It was hard to frnd people to fill boards and teach Sunday
School. No one wanted to be part of a new PastoralSearchCommittee.
Perhapsyour church faces challengeslike these.It is good to write out the
challengesfor discussion.We put together a list of "Eleven
ChallengesFacing First Baptist Church, Warren" (SeeAppendix B), and
discussedthem at the Long Range Planning Committee, board, and church
businessmeetings.Another document for discussionwas "Changing Times"
(SeeAppendix C). We found it to be very important to involve as many
people as possible in the discussionand decision process.

4. Whai is the erowth potential of vour church?
When we presentedto various groups the eleven challengesfacing our church,
no one disputed the fact that the challenges were real. We were the only
American Baptist church in Warren County. Within a radius of 3 miles were
29 other churches:Assembly of God, 3 Baptist, Christian Missionary
Alliance, 2 Church of God, Church of the Nazarene,Episcopal,
Evangelical Covenant,Free Methodist, Full Gospel, 3 Lutheran,2 nondenominational, 2 Presbyterian,2 Roman Catholic, Salvation Army, United
Church of Christ, 4 Methodist, and2 Wesleyan.A SouthernBaptist Church
had recently closed.(Two years later one of the Baptist General Conference
churchesalso closed, and2 United Methodist churchesmerged.)
With all of theseother churchesserving a population of perhaps 18,000
people, where was our niche? At least half of the churcheswere larger than
we. Many had better buildings. Somehad large endowments.Some especially
servedthe socio-economicallyupper class, somethe lower class, others the
middle. Most were at least conservativetheologically. Many had community
ministries. As a rather small, mainstream,middle class,evangelical church,
did we have a unique calling to "go all out" for? We were trying to think
"outside the box" and use our imaginations. We were praying, planning, and
working, but our growth efforts were not having any success.Was God trying
to tell us something?How could we continue as we were?
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We would shortlywind down, runningout of peopleandfinances.The
potentialfor declineanddeathwasmuchgreaterthanthepotentialfor
growth.Most memberswererealizingthat somepainful decisionshadto be
made.
5 . What are the ontionsfor vour church?
For severalyearsdiscussionhadcenteredon the conditionandcostofour
downtownchurchbuilding.This 1926buildingwas quitelarge(15,600square
feet,with an auditoriumseating300 anda gym.) In 1995the local Salvation
Army hadoffered$425,000for the building.The churchvoteddownthe offer,
andthe SalvationArmy built a new $l million edificeonemile away.
Apparentlythe churchhadnot discussedenoughwhat they would do if the
buildingweresold,but manynow regrettedthe negativevote.
At first, then,optionscenteredaroundthe building. "Ten Building Options"
(SeeAppendixD) wereput togetherin Januaryof 2004,alongwith "Some
Thoughts"(SeeAppendixE).Thesewerediscussedin variousvenues,anda
localRealtorgaveadvice.
Discussionalsobeganto ariseaboutpartneringwith anotherchurchin some
way. I was authorizedtocontactthreeother churches'pastorsto seeif there
wasany interest.Therewasnot. (Oneof the chtrchesclosed2 yearslater.)An
thenwasmadeat the January2004 WarrenMinisterial
announcement
Associationmeeting,and4 pastorsindicatedan interestin confidentially
talkingto us aboutpossibilities.
A MergerPossibilitiesExploratoryTeamof 3 key churchlaypersons
was
appointed.CarolandI wereaskedto conductpreliminaryinterviewswith each
of the four interestedpastors,using"Questionsto Other ChurchesRegarding
PossibleMerger"(AppendixF). Onepastorwithdrew,oneexpressed
some
quite
openness,andthe othertwo were
interested.A preliminary list of
"MergerCoreValues"wasput togetherby the Teamandapprovedby the
Long RangePlanningCommittee.The Teamthenconfidentiallyinterviewed
the two mostinterestedpastorsin their churchbuildings,so Teammembers
couldalsotour thebuildings.By March2004the3 Teammembers
unanimouslyagreedthatBethlehemCovenantChurchwouldbe their preferred
choiceif the churchdecidedto attempta merger.The pastorof the second
choice,First Churchof God,wasappraisedof the situationandthanked.
In the meantirne,somemembersindicateda desireto try downsizing,which
includedholdingworshipservicesin the churchlounge.A strawpoll secret
ballot takenof the attendeesat a Wednesdaynight Bible studyand a Sunday
worshipserviceindicateda slightmajoritypreferreddownsizingovermerger.
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As a result, the DiaconateBoard voted to try downsizing during the month of
April2004 by worshiping on Sundaysin the lounge, where the seating
capacity was about 75. The downsizing trial drew mixed reviews, at best.
Things were startingto come into focus. At its Apil22,2004, meeting the
Long Range Planning Committee prepareda ballot for the church to choose
among 5 options, as follows:
OPTIONS FOR FUTURE
Pleasecheck the option you would most prefer and support:
1._

Keep going as is

2.

Downsize in our presentbuilding

3.

Downsize elsewhereand sell our building

4.

Merge with Bethlehem CovenantChurch and sell our building

5.

Disperseto various churches,sell our building, and distribute
assets

6. What do vou feel is God's will?
The title of my serrnonat our first worship service after our return to'Warren on
Sunday,May 4,2003, was "Our Eyes Are Upon You," basedon II Chronicles
20:l-I7. The story is dramatic. King Jehoshaphat'senemiesare the Moabites, the
Ammonites, and someMeunites. The combined army againstJehoshaphatis vast.
He is greatly alarmed and relies upon the Lord for wisdom, proclaiming a fast for
the people.
The people of Judahcome together from all over to seekhelp from the Lord. King
Jehoshaphatleadsthe people in prayer: "O God, You are all powerful. You have
worked wonders in the past. We know, if we cry out to You, You will save
us again. Our problems should have been dealt with earlier. O God, we are
powerlessin ourselvesto face the challengeconfronting us. We do not know
what to do, but our eyesare upon You." Then, with singing and praise, a great
battle is won.
I went on to say: "Today we have a vast army of challengesbefore us as a church.
What are someof the possible solutions?Is the solution to call experiencedpastors
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to give answers?
We pastorshopeto help,but far moreis needed.I urgeyou to
follow Jehoshaphat's
example:(1) Realizethat we havegenuineneedsin many
areas,(2) Retreatto prayerandfasting,(3) RecallGod's pastblessings,(4)
Remember
the sourceof all wisdomandpower("We do not know whatto do,
but our eyesareuponYou." - II Chronicles20:l2). (5) Remainfaithful on the
job, and(6) Rejoicein the outcome,beforeit evenhappens.Godwill bring the
victory!"
In my annualreportat the endof 2003,afterreviewingsomeaccomplishments,
I wrotethe following:"We havesometremendous
challengesahead,however.
I believethat someimportantdecisionswill needto be madeaboutour church's
future.Let's praytogetherthatwe will senseGod's will andhavethe faith and
courageto do it!"
ln a surveyconductedin2002 by the interimpastorwho precededus, out of 8
qualities,the churchwasjudgedweakestin'opassionate
spirituality."'Wetried to
changethis by constantlyurgingmembersto askthe question,"\l/hat doesGod
want us to do?" Our emotionsandpreferenceshad to be adjustedas needed
throughthe desireto seekanddo God'swill. I cannotsaywe fully succeeded
doingthis,but it wasour constantprayer. Weeklynoontimeprayermeetings
wereheld duringLent in 2004to accentthis.
7 . How canvou iudgethe moodof the neople?
In this questionthe word "mood" is usedintentionally.Whenimportantdecisions
areto be madeaboutsensitiveissues,they areoftenmoreemotionalthanrational.
It is importantto determinehow peoplearefeelingin orderto developa listening
posture.
Continualfeedbackthrougha Long RangePlanningCommitteewho represented
a cross-section
of thechurchwasvery helpful.We alsoconducteda numberof
(Seeexamplesin AppendicesG & H). Some
strawpolls of the membership
membersthoughtwe conductedtoo manystrawpolls, but we would ratherhave
receivedthat complaintthanhearpeoplesaythat their feelingswerenot being
heard.
Our goal wasto makethe churcha learningorganization.We werethankful that
previouspastorshadlaid somegroundwork,andwe soughtto build on that.
We knewit would bevery importantfor peopleto makeeducateddecisions.We
tried to preachpertinentandthoughtprovokingserrnonsandwrite occasional
informationpieces.We oftenconductedcontinuingeducationtimesaspart of the
agendaat council,board,andcommitteemeetings.We alsoput progressreports
into the monthlvnewsletter.
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Finally, the Merger Possibilities Exploration Team and Long Range Planning
Committee put togethera list of five options for the future of the church, giving
relevant information and listing pros and cons for each option (SeeAppendix I).
Thesewere distributed to the memberson Sunday,April 25,2004.
The three Merger Exploration Possibilities Team membersand we two pastors
eachchoseone option, whether we preferred it or not, to presentto the
congregationbefore the people voted at the quarterly church businessmeeting on
April28, 2004. The Long RangePlanning Committee reportedthat its members
unanimously recommendedoption #4, "Merge with Bethlehem Covenant Church
and sell our building." Forty-one membersvoted to approve this option and 4
voted not to.
The questionmight arise, "Why was a specific church merger possibility
recommendedat this time, when merger discussionsstill had a long way to go?
Weren't you jumping aheadof due process?"The answer is that we received
input that who the possiblechurch was would greatly influence whether people
would vote for the merger option or not. The Bethlehem Covenant Church at its
quarterly businessmeeting on Sunday,April 25,2004, had voted to be willing to
discussmerger with us, so this further openedthe door.
OUESTIONS WHEN CONTEMPLATING A MERGER
8. How can vou selecta church with whom to besin merger discussions?
(1) Basedon our experience,the first step is to have a Merger Team of key,
respectedchurch leadersappointed.
(2) The secondstepis to formulate a list of core values that you would hold to
and seekto maintain in a merger (SeeQuestion #9).
(3) If you are consideringwhether to use another church's building, rent, or build
anew, make a list of "Desirable Church Building Characteristics"(See
Appendix J).
(4) Seekchurcheswith whom to discussthe merger possibilities. This can
be done through a general announcement or by contacting individual church
pastors.
(5) From thosewho respond,selectthe pastorswith whom you desire to have a
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preliminary interview and ask them to sendyou copies of their annual reports,
bulletins, and other helpful information.
(6) Formulate questionsto ask eachpastor (SeeAppendix F: "Questionsto Other
ChurchesRegardingPossibleMerger").
(7) Conduct a confidential interview with eachof the possiblemerger pastorsat
his or her church building. Expressyour core values and seehow they react.
(8) Nanow down the possibility list to two or three churches.
(9) Take a straw preferencepoll of a larger group of church members,briefing
membersas to eachpossiblechurch's strengthsand weaknesses.(See
Appendix H).
(1O)Havethe Merger Exploration Team recommendto a larger responsiblechurch
body the preferredchurch with whom to continue merger discussions.If possible,
this recommendationshould be unanimous.
(l l)Have this larger responsiblechurch body vote on the Merger Exploration
Team's recommendation.
(12)Have your church congregationvote on the larger responsiblebody's
recommendation,and report the result of the vote to the preferredchurch and
the churchesnot preferred.Note: Ifyour church does not have a congregational
church polity, other stepsmay needto be taken.
9. What core values would vou accentwhen considering merger with
another church?
Core values should be written at leastfor the following ten areas:Basic
theological beliefs; church governmentand organization; denominationalaffiliation;
pastoralselectionarangements;rurme;worship style; ministry emphases;building
and groundsneeds;financial arrangements;and stewardshipprogram. (See
AppendicesK & L.)
10. How may vou proceedwith a preferred church to discussmerger
possibilities?
(1) Have each church appoint key lay representativesto a joint Merger Team.
(2) Discusscorevalues.
(3) Hold somejoint worship services,Christianeducationexperiences,
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ministry and social events,etc., and evaluatepeoples' experiencesand
reactions.
(4) Analyze eachchurch's attendancenumbers,financial giving amountsand
reserves,building and grounds situations,pastoral a:rangements,and core
values.
(5) Discussreasonsfor consideringmerger.
(6) Write down initial thoughtsof what arrangementsmight take place if the
churchesmerge.(SeeAppendix M: "SuggestionsFor Merger Arrangements").
(7) Considerrecommendinga merger trial.
Our church did all of the abovewith our preferredchoice, Bethlehem Covenant.
We even held severalevents,including a joint vacation Bible school, with our
secondchoice, First Church of God.
Our 3-personoriginal Merger Team and our 2 pastorscontinued to representus
when the Joint Merger Team was formed with Bethlehem Covenant.Positive
feelings continuedthrough eventssuch as severaljoint worship services,
WednesdayBible studiesand prayer, youth activities, a Sunday School picnic, and
Joint Merger Team meetings.
The Joint Merger Team on June 77,2004, recommendedthat we conduct a
merger trial beginning on Sunday,September12,2004, at the Bethlehem
Covenant Chtrch building. This was approvedat our July 28, 2004, quarterly
church businessmeeting by vote of 42 to l. Bethlehem Covenant membersalso
voted to approvethe trial.
11.What arrangements should be clarified before beginning a merger trial?
What activities will be scheduledtogether?
What church building will be used?
How will the offerings be handled?
How will the financial costs be divided up?
How will the annual stewardshipcampaignbe held?
Where will eachchurch's executive councils, boards, committees, and
men's women's and youth groupsmeet, and which will meetjointly?
(7) Who will staff the SundaySchool, nursery, Children's Church, and youth
group?
(8) Who will overseethe publishing of eachweekly church bulletin and
monthly newsletter?
(9) What will be the preachingschedule?
(1)
(2)
(3)
(4)
(5)
(6)
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(10) Who will be the musicians?
(11)Wherewill the pastorshaveoffice space?
(12) Who will do the secretarialwork?
(13) How will greetersand ushersbe provided?
(14) When and how will the joint mergertrial committee begin the processto
evaluatethe successof the trial and the prospectsfor merger?
(15) What will be the possibletimetable for future eventsand benchmarks?
In our situation,the merger trial arrangements(SeeAppendix N) were
coordinatedand agreedupon under the direction of the Joint Merger Team.
Bethlehem Covenantalso provided a list of their usually scheduledeventsto be
worked into the unified schedule(SeeAppendix O), and First Baptist proposed
a "Merger Possibility Timetable" (SeeAppendix P). Each church's Christian
Educationfformation and Diaconateboardsdecidedto hold joint meetingswith
their counterparts.
12. What are wavs to publicize vour process?
As mentioned earlier, progress reports were put into the monthly church
newsletter.We periodically updatedour denominational staffand fellow ministers
in neighboring American Baptist and Evangelical Covenantchurches.
We also tried to keep the community abreastof what was going on. The local
newspaperheardof our discussions,askedfor interviews, and published several
articles. We gavebrief progressreports at the Warren Ministerial Association
meetingsand a smaller ministerial prayer group. Of course,we had to be very
discreetin what information we sharedpublicly.
13. How do you evaluatethe merqer trial?
Our Joint Merger Trial Committeemet on September30 and November l8
2004, and askedthe following questionsabout the ongoing merger trial:
(1) Are the attendancesgood?
(2) Are the financesimproving?
(3) Is there a positive comfort level with the worship style?
(4) Are the building and groundsadequate?
(5) Do the people from the respectivechurchesmingle with each other?
(6) Are there enoughprogramsand workers?
(7) Are the board and committeemembersand other church leaders
working well together?
(8) Doestheregenerallyseemto be a good at-homefeeling of togetherness?
(9) If there are any major concerns,are they manageable?
(10) Are eachchurch'smembers'responsesfrom the secretballot polls
indicating a definite preferencefor moving towards merger?
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The Joint MergerCommitteefelt thatquestionsI through9 couldbe answereo
positively.Duringthe trial, the attendances
of peopleconnectedto First Baptist
for SundaySchoolwasalmostthe same(36), for momingworshipwas5ololess
(61),andfor midweekservicewas30olomore(22) thanbeforethe trial. Deficit
spendingwastrimmed.Therewassomeconcernaboutwhetherthe Bethlehem
Covenantbuildingwastoo small,but the sizeof the property(about4 acres)
couldprovideroomfor expansion.Overall,therewereno majorconcerns.
At the First Baptistquarterlybusinessmeetingon October27,2004,feedbackon
the mergertrial wassolicitedthrougha preferencepoll. Thirty memberswanted
to continuethe mergertrial, onepreferredto discontinuethe mergertrial, and
threepersonschecked"other,"writing furtherideas.At a specialbusiness
meetingon December8,2004,First Baptist membersvoted31 to 6 to schedulea
January26,2005,voteon "intentto merge"with BethlehemCovenant.
BethlehemCovenanthadmet on November7,2004,anda poll wastakento see
how their membersfelt about"continuingthejoint ministrieswith First
Baptistwith the very realpossibilityof fully mergingtogetherin the nearfuture.o'
Twenty-sixvotedin favor,2 votedto discontinue,and2 wereundecided.
All in all, votingin the chwchesindicatedthatS5Yoof the memberswerein
favor of continuingalongthe mergerpathOUESTIONSWHEN CULMINATING A MERGER
what is the next step?
14. If the mergertrial seemssuccessful.
Whenour churchwasworkingits way towardspossiblemerger,it waspointedout
that the processwaslike stepstakentowardsapproaching
marriage:(1) "Dating" interviewingandspendingtime with churcheswho might becomepossiblemerger
(2) "Going steady"- picking onechurchwith whom to spend
candidates;
exclusivetime,asin a mergertrial; (3) ooEngagement"
- declaringa commitment
of intent to plan andwork towardseventualmerger;and (a) "Marriage" culminatingthe mergerby makingit publicly offrcial.
We werenow decidingwhetherto be "engaged."On January23,2005,Bethlehem
Covenantmembersvoted33 to 1 to "declareintentto merge."On January26,
2005,First Baptistmembersvoted40 to 5 to "declareintentto mergewith
BethlehemCovenantChurchandbe dually alignedwith AmericanBaptist
ChurchesandEvangelicalCovenantChurchdenominations."
We hadtakenthe
step.
engagement
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15. What is the significanceof declarins intent to merse?
To use the dating, going steady,engagement,and marriage analogy, declaring
intent to merge authorizesthe respectiveparties to preparefor the wedding. As
with any maniage, it is best to discussvarious mattersand come to common
understandingsbefore the time of the actual merger.
Decisions needto be made in the areasof theological beliefs, denominational
affrliation, pastoralleadership,organizationalstructure,building and financial
matters, and choice of name for the mergedchurch. Declaring intent to merge puts
thesedecisionsin motion.
16. How do vou selecta name for the nossiblenewlv mersed church?
In March of 2005 suggestionsfor a name for the possible mergedchurch were
solicited. Thirty-five nameswere suggested(SeeAppendix Q). The top six
preferencesin order were: Baptist Covenant,PleasantCommunity, Faith
Community, Riverside Community, PleasantUnified, and The Bethlehem
CovenantBaptist. The most common six words or combinationswere:
Community, Pleasant,Baptist/Covenant,Unified, Christ, and Faith.
How could the selectionprocessbe narrowed down? The Joint Merger Team
realized that namesthat highlighted "Baptist" and "Covenant" were contrary to
First Baptist's adoptedcore value of "creating a new church with a nondenominationaland appealingname." Denominational labels might be turn-offs
for people who would otherwiseattend.
The Team decidedto presentthe abovereasoningat a joint church meeting after
worship on Sunday,April 17, 2005, and ask membersto choosea name from the
other top preferences:Faith Community, PleasantCommunity, Pleasant
Unified, and Riverside Community. This processwas agreeableto most of the 62
memberspresent,and, in a run-off, 46 (74%) voted for the nameto be o'Pleasant
Community Church."
17. How do vou address theological. denominational. pastoral leadership. and
organizational matters?
We found that the best way to begin handling thesematterswzrsto have the Joint
Merger Team take the list of merger core values suggestedearlier by each church
and work out a unified list (SeeAppendix R). A definite theological discussion
point for us was baptism. First Baptist held to believers' baptism by immersion
and a dedication ceremonyfor infants and young children. Bethlehem Covenant
allowed for a choice betweenthat arrangementor infant baptism by sprinkling,
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with confirmation later. How was this difference to be resolved?We ended up
with an agreedupon core value that "choices of infant baptism, child dedication,
confirmation, sprinkling or immersion baptism be made available."
Other acceptedmerger core values included: "Dually-aligned with both original
denominations,and participating as much as possible in their programs;"
"Considering pastorsfrom both denominationswhen needing new leadership;"
"W'omen in leadershipand ministry accepted;"and "Maintaining a representative,
efficient, and unifying organizationalstructure and constitution."
The above last mentioned core value required a joint constitution/by laws task
force. This was made up of 2 lay representativesfrom each church and the
respectivepastors.The Task Force held 9 long meetings,including 2 with the
Joint Merger Team, to put togethera proposedunited constitution/by laws.
Would we keep two separatechurch membership lists or one? From our research
we discoveredthat some federatedchurcheseven kept 3 lists: one for each
original church and one for the new church body! We strongly decided to
emphasizeunity by recommendingonly one unified membership list.
what would be the organizational structure of the newly-merged church?
Thankfully for us, American Baptist and Evangelical Covenant local churches'
organizationalstructurescan be quite similar. For instance,each of our churches
had three ministry boards(christian Education/Formation,Diaconate, and
Trustee),an overseeingand coordinating entity (chwch councivExecutive
Board), and a laypersonleader (Moderator/church chairperson). we
compromisedby continuing the three boards (Christian Formation, Diaconate,
and
Trustee)and by having an Executive Council and Church Chairpeison,
along with
severalcommittees.
Denominational staff and an attorney gave us legal input and
feedback to help us
complete our task. on August 14,2005,by a voie of i4-0,the
two churches
togetherunanimously approvedthe proposedconstitution/by
laws.
The pastoralleadershipissuedeservessome discussion
here. In our situatio& ily
wife and I, as co-interim pastorsat First Baptist, definitely
would be leaving
shortly after the merger planned to be consummated.The
Bethlehem covenant
pastor,who had begun hisministry in November
of 2003, would be staying on as
the mergedchurch pastor. But what happenswhen
both pastorsare inclined to
want to continue on in somepastoral role? Finances
and'the size of the merged
church may not make.such an arrangementpossible,
so who would do what, etc.?
Much prayer?discussion,and negotiation may be
neededto resolve this important
situation before the merger vote.
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18. How do vou dealwith buildine and financialmatters?
On July 27,2004,First Baptisthadvotedwithout oppositionto put its church
buildingup for sale.It wasin a residentialandhistoricaldistrictthatwould allow
for officesbut not outrightcommercialenterprises.
It was appraisedfor $225,000
anddrew little interest.Finally,an Ohio independent
churchpastorwho had
conductedconcertsandevangelisticservicesin Warrencameto town andoffered
On October5,2005,FirstBaptistvotedunanimously
$185,000.
to sellthebuilding
to the Ohio pastorfor that pricewith thenet proceedsof the saleto beput into the
churchbuildingfund.
It wasdecidedthatthe itemsin the building,afterdisposalof unusablematerials,
would be distributedin the following priority: (1) BethlehemCovenantChurch;
(2) Saleto members;(3) Yard saleto incomingchurchandpublic; (4) Auctioneer;
and(5) Donationto incomingchurch.Historicalmaterialswereretainedand
storedat BethlehemCovenantChurch.
We held our final celebrationworshipservicein the First BaptistChurchbuilding
on Sunday,October23,2005,followedby a fellowshiptime in the lounge.
Picturesof daysgoneby weredisplayed.Videoswereshown.Severallong-time
memberssharedtestimoniesof preciousthingsthat hadhappened
in thebuilding..
First Baptistbuildingcommemorative
platesweresold.It wasan emotionalday.
JustbeforeChristmas(2005),however,churchleaderswereinformedthatthe
building salecouldnot be finalizedbecauseof insufficientfinancing.The Ohio
pastorlatercamebackin Marchof 2006,afterthe merger,andthe churchon April
26,2006,voted41 to 1 to sellthe buildingto him througha landcontractfor
$ 15 0 ,0 0 0 .
Althoughit wasa difficult andemotionaldecision,it is obviousthatthemembers'
choicewasto meetin the BethlehemCovenantbuilding.The sanctuaryseats150,
Christianeducationandfellowshipfacilitieswerecrowdedbut adequate
for the
time being,the costof utilitiesandmaintenance
is low, andthereis plentyof room
for expansionon the level4-acrelot.
Furthermore,
the buildingis locatedon the mainroadin PleasantTownship,in an
attractiveneighborhood2 miles from downtownWarren.Only 3 otherchurches
arein the township:onemoderate-sized
Lutheran,a Full GospelandanAllegheny
Wesleyan,both small.
No doubt,otherchurchmergersituationswill find the buildingdecisionmore
difficult thanwe did. Somemay decideto leaveboth originalbuildingsandrentor
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build anew. Although our building decision was almost unanimous,at the iast
minute one of our prominent memberschangedhis mind and said we should keep
the First Baptist building and leave the Bethlehem Covenant one. Peopleare
unpredictableand sentimentcan be strong about such things.. Once again, the best
advice is to accentpraysr for clear thinking and for God's will to be done.
We agreedto supportour denominationalmission programs as equally as possible
and merge our financial assets. In 2005, the year before the actual merger, the
First Baptist budget was about 50Yogreaterthan Bethlehem Covenant's. This
matchedthe ratio of our separatemembershipand attendancestatistics.Each
church added up its financial assetsand had its property appraised. The total
assets'ratio came out to be about 60% Bethlehem Covenant and 40% First
Baptist, the oppositeratio of the separateannual giving budgets.
What if, for some unforeseenreason,we should decide to "unmerge" or dissolve?
How would assetsbe divided and distributed?To addressthis possibility, an
article, "Division or Dissolution," was put into the unified constitution/by laws. It
statesthat if a division or dissolution plan "is adoptedto be effective prior to
January 1,2013,fofi (40%) percent of the assetsof the corporation shall be
distributed to the American Baptist Churches of Pennsylvania and Delaware or its
designeeand sixty (600/o)percentto the Great Lakes Conferenceof the
Evangelical CovenantChurch or its designee;thereafter the distribution shall be in
equal sharesto the sameentities." In this way, as predictably as possible, after 7
years of merger the total residual assetsand the annual giving assetsfrom the
original churches' memberswould equalize,thereaftermaking a 50/50 distribution
fair. Obviously, we hoped this provision never would be needed.

19. How can vou ofliciallv consummate the merger?

The first stepis to engageknowledgeableand experiencedlegal counsel. We were
able to get legal help from Rob Hall, a staff member of the Evangelical Covenant
denomination,but it was also essentialfor us to have a lawyer knowledgeablein
Pennsylvaniastatelaws and regulations concerningnon-profit corporations.A
bonus for us was that we were able to engagethe servicesof Thomas A. Tupitza,
Esquire, from Erie, Pennsylvani4 a past presidentof the American Baptist
Churchesof Pennsylvaniaand Delaware. He is a law school graduateof Harvard
University. He knows church polity and has experiencein merging churches.
Attorney Tupitza said we had t'wo choiceson how to officially consunmate the
merger: (1) One church could dissolve its corporation and consolidatewith the
other, or (2) Both churchescould dissolve and consolidateto form an entirely new
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corporation. The Joint Merger Team chosethe secondoption, even though the
processwould be more expensivein legal costs.The reasoningwas that each
church should have equal statusin the "consolidation," which is the legal term for
merger.
A call fbr a businessmeeting to vote on the legal stepsfbr consolidationwas
drafted by the attorney as follows and mailed to eachchurch's members:
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, WARREN, PA
CONGREGATIONAL MEETING ON CONSOLIDATION
A congregationalmeetingwill be held at 6:30p.m.on Wednesday,October26,2005,
at Bethlehem CovenantChurch. The purposeof the meeting is to considerthe adoption,
upon recornmendationof the Church Council, of the Plan of Consolidation with
BethlehemCovenantChurch to establishthe PleasantCommunity Church of Warren,
Pennsylvania(the "Consolidated Church"). The Plan of Consolidation includes
establishmentof the ConsolidatedChurch effective January 1,2006, on which date the
separateexistenceof First Baptist Church and Bethlehem Covenant Church will cease;
the adoption of Articles of Incorporation and a Constitution and Bylaws for the
ConsolidatedChurch; and the election of the initial Executive Council, officers, boards,
and committeesof the ConsolidatedChurch. Action will also be taken on a proposed
2006 budget for the ConsolidatedChurch and on any other businessthat may properly
come before the meeting.
The abovewas the call to First Baptist members.The call to Bethlehem Covenant
membershad a different secondsentence:"The purpose of the meeting is to consider the
adoption, upon recommendationof the Executive Committee, of the Plan of
Consolidationwith First Baptist Church to establishthe PleasantCommunity Church of
Warren, Pennsylvania(the "ConsolidatedChurch")."
At the businessmeeting, Attorney Tupitza explained the Plan of Consolidation and
answeredquestions. Members then voted overwhelmingly to adopt the Plan of
Consolidation,to becomePleasantCommunity Church. The Bethlehem Covenant
. vote was 17 to 0, and the First Baptist vote was 29 to 1. This vote approved
the Articles of Incorporation, including the election of officers and boardsand
membersfor 2006. A budgetof $131,129for 2006 was unanimouslyapprovedby a
combined vote of 49 to 0.Our attorney could now complete his legal work, and the
merger ("consolidation") would be official on January t,2006. The churches'
financial officers would now needto meet to work out the consolidationof accounts.
20.What can be done to enhancethe long-range successof the merger?
Most mergersare not successfulfor church growth. Some memberswill attend the
newly merged church for only awhile, if at all. First Baptist had 4 families who quit
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coming, despiteour best efforts to retain them. All seemedto miss our old building.
It was hard for them to adapt to new people and surroundings.
What we attemptedto do was tbcus on the future. An envisioning weekend tor
church leaders was led by Evangelical Covenant Church denominational staff on
F'ridaynight and Saturday,January 13 & 14,2006.It was entitled "Dream Again,"
and monthly follow-through meetingswould be held.
Eventually six priorities were adoptedby the church: Meaningful Worship, GiftBasedMinistry, Reachingthe Non-Churched,Being Children and Youth Oriented,
Christian Direction, and Authentic Community.
New and fbcusedoutreachministries to the community were contemplated.An
analysis of community needsindicated many single parentswere in the area.A
ministry with them and their children was begun at the local YMCA.
Ideas were brought up as to how to put the church acreage to better use. Plans
were begun to enlargethe church building, and a large multi-purpose room was
contemplated. A part-time youth director was hired.
All etlbrts should be made to keep the merger momentum going by strengthening
the church fellowship and reachingout to others. (SeeAppendix S: "Reflections of
Ongoing Pastor,Rev. Michael Poindexter").

CONCLUSION
Is the merger to tbrm the PleasantCommunity Chruch a success?The short answer
is oosofar, so good.." The merger officially took almost 3 years, but it is still in
process.
Dtring the last full year of the trid (2005), after the intent to merge had been
declared,averageattendanceswere down about 5% from the total reported from
when the churchesmet separatelybefbre the trial. Averages during the next year
(2006) declined anotherSYo,butnow seemto have leveled off and are showing
signs of growth. This is far ditl'erent fiom most situations,where average
attendancesafter the merger are reported to be not much higher than those
of the largest church before the merger.
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Generally memberswho droppedout of our merger are people who do not
like new things and are challengedin social skills ability. No more than half of
theseare attenciingelsewhere.This is obviously regrettable,but probably
unavoidable.Genuine efforts were made to keep in contact and encouragethem.
Leadershipresponsibilities in the new church have been distributed quite equally.
Predictably,becauseits membershipwas larger, the number of First Baptist
fbrmer membersin leadershiproles is slightly higher than those liom Bethlehem
Covenant.New people havejoined and also taken on leadershipresponsibilities.
Assimilation has gone quite smoothly.
For the tirst time in many years,the annual budget is balanced,without taking
from reserves.The pastor's salary is raised to a more respectablefigure. Total
mission giving is up considerably,and the budget includes money fbr evangelism
and community ministries.
In short, two churcheshave probably been savedfoom decline and eventual closure.
There is no longer a survival mentality. Much prayer and work lie ahead,but there
is a spirit of optimism and hope. Thanks be to God!
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AppENDIX A
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. WARREN. PEI\NSYLVANIA

Our mission is cheerfully to give, go, and grow together so that people will become
lovingly devoted followers of JesusChrist (II Corinthians 9:7; Matthew 28219'20;
John 21:15-19).
Goals (5) and Obiectives (38): 2003 throueh 2005
The following designationsin the left-hand margin indicate which Church groups are
responsiblefor adrninisteringthe respectiveobj ectives:
C - Church Council
D - Diaconate Board
E - Education Board

T - Trustee Board
LR - Long Range Planning Committee
sT - stewardship committee

I.

Administration and Stewardship - To make the most of our people,
facilities, and financial resources. (8)

(LR)

1. By October 2003 -update our Church's organization and constitution-

(ST)

2. By October 2003 - conduct a PAMM cheerful giver campaign.
(PAMM - prayer, attendance,ministry, money)

(C)

3. By April 2004 - updatejob descriptions for staff, board members, gteeters,
ushers,etc.

(D)

4. By April 2004 - orgatize parish health progmm.

(LR)

5. By April 2004 - decide whether to stay in the building at our present
location.

(T)

6. By October 2004 - if we stay at our presentlocation, establish a building
master Plan.

(T)

7. By October 2004 - if we stay at our presentsite, repair parking lots.

(ST)

8. By April 2005 - conduct an estateand financial planning seminar.

il.

Prayer and Worship - To have a spiritual passion cultivated by vital
prayer and worshiP. (6)

(D)

1. By October2003- begin a children's Kristal bell choir.

(D)

2. By October 2003 - begin a children and youth song interpretation team.
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(D) 3. By April2004 - organizean e-mailprayerchain.
for
(D) 4. By April 2004- establisha taskforceto work on recommendations
worshipservice.
havinga morecontemporary
songs,etc. for
(T) 5. By October2004- setup a systemto projectannouncements,
worshipservice.
(D) 6. By April 2005- conducta prayerseminar.
III. Christian Education- To provideinteractivediscipleshiptraining and
(7)
leaderdevelopment.
(E) l. By October2003- appointa "winsometaskforce" to identifupersonsas
prospectivemembersandprayerfullycultivatethem towardsthe goal of
winning them for Christ andthe Church.
(D)2. By October2003- haveregularmen'smeetings.
(E) 3. By October2003- begina processto establishat leastonenew Sunday
Schoolclass/smallgroupeachyear.
(E) 4. By April 2004- conducta "DiscoverYour SpiritualGifts" study.
(E) 5. By October2004- developa mentoringprogramfor leaderdevelopment.
(E) 6. By April 2005- havetully activatedlibrary.
(E) 7. By October2005- conducta living wills seminar.
IV. CommunityOutreach- To reachout in Jesus'nameto servethe needsof
our world. (10)
(D) 1. By October2003- continueandseekto increaseinvolvementin Baptist
CommunityConcerns,CountyFair ministry, County
House(Chautauqua),
Jail ministry,Mealson Wheels,RedCrossBloodmobile,The SharingPlace,
andWatsonHomeministry.
(D) 2. By October2003- seekto financiallysupportmailing of "Jesus"video to
homesin Countv.
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(E) 3. By October2003- investigatethe possibiiityof having"Kids Hope"
mentorsand/orothervolunteersto ministerto elementaryschoolchiidren'
(D) 4. By April 2004- enlistHabitatfor Humanityvolunteers'
(D)5. By April 2004- enlistvolunteersto assistin the Don Mills Achievement
Centerprograms'
(D) 6. By October2004- seekto establisha PAWS goup to visit in nursingand
assistedtiving homes.(PAWS- petsareworking saints)
(E) 7. By October2004- havea supervisedphysicalexercisegroup.
(E) 8. By April 2005- hosta 55-Alive safedriving course.
(D) 9. By April 2005- sponsorsomeoneto participatein a short-termmissiontrip.
(D) 10. By October2005- developa strategyfor membersintentionallyto join
communityserviceorgantzations
asChristianwitnesses.
v. Advertisingand communication- To makepeopleknowledgablyaware
Of our ministries.
(D) 1. By october2003- regularlyplacechurch noticeson cornmunityTV
channel11andin newspaper.
(D) 2. By October2003- enlargeandincreasenewsandpublicity in the Unifier
monthlynewsletter.
(D) 3. By Octobet2003- developandaugmenta plan to havemoreactive
bulletin
boards.
(D) 4. By october2003- makeavailablean updatedvisitorspacket.
(T) 5. By october2004- setup andkeepupdateda church website.
(sr) 6. By April 200s- considerconductinga capitalfundscampaign.
(D) 7. By october 2005- producea pictorial churchdirectorv.
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6. Churchbuilding that is expensiveto maintainandneedscapital improvements.
7. Projectedannualbudgetdeficit of almost$24,000.
with long-termleaderswho commentabout"gettingtired"
8. OlderChurchmembership
in the work.
9. Questionsraisedasto whetherour Churchis uniqueenoughinthe communityand
necessary
to maintainthe Church
to expendresources
it is goodChristianstewardship
entity.
asa separate
10.Experiencehasshownthatwhena churchhasa capitalfundscampaign,it usuallycan
raiseup to 2 to 3 timesits currentlevel of giving. Takinginto accountour current
arurualgiving of approximately
$100,000with a budgetdeficiencyof $24,000,our
maximumcapitalfund campaignpotentialwould be no morethan$200,000.
11.If we continuein our presentfinancialpattern,our Churchwill run out of monev
in
4 yearsor less.In otherwords,we cannotcontinueasws are.

Ianuary2004
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APPENDIX C
CHANGING TIMES

i. Twenty-five to thirty years ago, First Baptist Church had 120 to 140 in Sunday
School and 160 to 180 in worship, including many children and youth. We
conducteda capital funds campaignand a building improvement program.
Times have changed,however.
2. In Warren otr youth and young adult population and number of good-payingjobs
have declined.
3. Our church membershave died, moved away, or dispersedto at least 13 other
churchesin the area: Youngsville Evangelical United Methodist, Salvation Army,
Wesleyan,First Presbyterian,First Lutheran, First United Methodist, Good News
Community, Calvary Baptist, Grace United Methodist, First Church of the
Nazarene,First Church of God, Epworth United Methodist, and the Christian
and Missionary Alliance.
4. Onr church's afiendancein Sunday School has declinedto 25 to 30 and in
worship to between 55 to 75. This has resulted in deficit budgets.
5. How have other churchesin Wa:ren coped or grown?
1) Large endowmentssuch as the ones at Trinity Episcopal, First
Presbyterian,First Lutheran, and First United Methodist' (First
Baptist has NO endowment.)
2) For churchesour size, less staff. (Part-time pastors and fewer support
staff Persons.)
3) Smaller, less costly buildings. For example, Bethlehem Covenant,
where gas bill is only $900 a year. (Our gas bill during this past
winter has been $1,300 a month.)
4) Some churcheshave put their energy and money into programs that
provide outreachopporfunities, such as contemporary-styleworship
and communiry ministries.

November2003
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH. WARREN. PA
TEN BUILDING OPTIONS

Currentfinancialsituation:Annualoperatingfund deficitsof $24,000,plus deferred
maintenance
andimprovements.

I.

Keepour building.
l. Leasepart to anothergroup- Net income$24,000.
2.Have anotherchurchmergewith us- Renovation
costof $200,000.
3. Keepon as only occupant(andquickly grow numericallyandfinancially,or
employonly a part-timepastor)- Renovationcostof $200,000,plus
maintenance
andutilitiesannualcostof $24.000.

II.

Teardownour buildins.
4. Build new buildi"r:" presentsite- Demolitionandbuildingcostsof
andutilities annualcostsof $18,000.
$700,000plus maintenance

ru.

Sellour buildingfor $225,000.
5. Leasepartback- Assetsof $200,000,
lesslease(includingutilities)
annualcostof $24,000.
6. Leaseanother(or sharefacilities)- Assetsof $200,000,lesslease
(includingutilities)annualcostof $24,000.(or $12,000if sharing
facilities.)
7. Purchaseanother- Assetsof $200,000,lesspurchasecostof $400,000
(netcost$200,000),plusmaintenance
andutilities annualcostsof
$ 1 8 ,0 0 0 .
8. Build new- Assetsof $200,000,lesslandacquisitionandbuilding costs
(netcost$500,000),
plusmaintenance
of $700,000,
andutilitiesannual
costsof $18,000.
9. Mergewith anotherchurch- Retainassetsof $200,000,plus realize
supportstaffannualsavingsof $24,000,andmaintenance
andutilities
annualsavingsof $24,000.
10.Let members
disperse
to variouschurches
- Distributeassetsof $200,000,
plusrealizearrnualbudgetsavingsof $125,000.

Januarv2004
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SOME THOUGHTS

1. It is impossiblefor us to maintainour presentbuildingunlesswe greatlyincrease
our financialgiving.
2. It is not goodstewardshipfor usto maintainour presentbuilding by ourselves
unlesswe grow in the sizeandnumberof ministriesof our congregation.
3. It is estimatedthat the ctnrentcapitalfund campaigncapabilityfor us is between
$180,000and$270,000(2-3timesour annualgivinglevelof $90.000)..
4. It is difficult for us to know whetherWarren'seconomicsituationwill really improve
andpopulationincrease.
areawill be the bestlocationfor a church
5. It is difficult to know whatgeographical
building.
6. It may be bestfor us to do somethingonly on a temporarybasisuntil someof the
aboveissuesareclarified or becomeclearer.
7. It is prudentfor us to perform only essentialrepairsand improvementson our present
buildinguntil andif we determinethat we aregoingto retainit.

2004
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QUESTIONSTO OTHER CHURCHESREGARDING POSSIBLEMERGER
1. Whatareyou church'sviewson:
(1) Biblicaiauthority
(2) Baptism
(3) Churchorganization
(4) Denominationalstructure
(5) Womenin ministry
2. What are somethingsyour Churchdoeswell?

3. Whataresomethingsin your Churchthat you would like to improve?

4. What are vour Church's attendanceaverages?

5. How are your Church's finances?What is your approachto stewardship?

6. What outreach ministries do vou have to the communitv?

7. Whatis the sizeandconditionof your Churchbuilding?

8, Would you be interestedin mergerdiscussions?
If so, could our Church maintain some identity t}rough the Church name, a
continued relationship with the American Baptist denomination,denominational
mission support,continuing some designatedfunds, periodically considering
pastoral leadershipfrom the American Baptist denomination,etc.?

2004
February
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POLL: WITH WHICH CHURCHWOULD IT BE BESTTO CONSIDERA MERGER?
First Baptistis consideringthepossibilityof mergerwith anotherchurch.From whatyou
know,with which churchwould it be bestto considera merger?(Pleasechecktop 2
choices.)

Christianand MissionaryAlliance,T4KinzuaRd. (Route59)
BethlehemCovenant.673 PleasantDrive
Ave.
CalvaryBaptist,445 Conewango
FirstChurchof God. 1111MadisonAve.
First Churchof the Nazarene,907 Pennsylvania
Ave., East
First Presbyterian,300MarketSt.
First United Methodist.200 MarketSt.
Ave. East& ProspectSt.
GraceUnited Methodist,Pennsylvania
200 SouthStateSt.
North WarrenPresbyterian,
Wesleyan,604 FourthAve.
Other

Thank you!

February2004
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STRAW POLL ON SEVERAL CHOICES

1. What would be the order of your preferencesfor merger among the following
churches?Theseappearto be the closestto First Baptist in the policies of baptism,
church government,and ecumenicalspirit. At this point, theseihurches have not
indicated a willingness to merge.(Some ways that they differ from us are noted
after eachchurch.)Pleasenumber"1," ,,2,,'and ..3,',with ..1" being the most
preferable, "2" nextpreferable,and "3', least preferable:

BethlehemCovenantChurch,673 PleasantDr.. 2.6 miles away
(choice betweeninfant baptism and believers' baptism by immersion)
CalvaryBaptistChurch,445 ConewangoAve., .8 miles away
(no women deaconsor women preachers)

First Churchof God, 1I I I Madison Ave., 1.7 miles away

(havePastoralAdvisorycouncil insteadof DiaconateBoard;no formally
recordedmembership
- peoplehavevoting privilegesif they areprofessing
Christiansandhaveattendedin the past6 months,whetherthey havebeenLaptized
or not)

2. Our Chwchmustchange.Whatwould be your choiceamong(l) formally merging
with anotherchurch,(2) havingour membersdisperseto churchesof their own
choosing,or (3) downsizingstaffandmeetingareasto havea balancedbudget?
,,2,,nJxt
Pleasenumber"1," "2," and"3,"with ..1" beingthemostpreferable,
preferable,and"3" leastpreferable:

Merge

Disperse

Downsize

March2004
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APPENDIX I
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH: FIVE OPTIONS FOR FUTURE
OPTION # 1 _ KEEP GOING AS IS
POSSIBLE ENABLING MOTION - That we keep going as is.
PROS
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Location
Large roomy vestibule/foYer
Nice comfortable sanctuarywith pipe organ, piano, raised pulpit area
Spacefor separatedclassrooms, library, and offices
Nice kitchen with adjoining lounge for dinners and meetings
Gymnasium with adjoining kitchen for youth and/or adult activities
Five restrooms
Paid staff including full time Pastor/Pastors,secretary,choir director, organist, and
janitor
9. We can continue to work, hope, and pray for numerical and frnancial growth.

CONS
1. Building too large for size of congregation
2. Building very expensiveto maintain and heat
3. Building and grounds in needof some costly repairs, and, if we do nothing, they
will continue to deteriorate.Would probably need to conduct capital funds
campaign for major repairs and improvements, estimatedto cost $200,000.
4. Upper and lower floors not handicappedaccessible
5. Congregationaging faster than new younger membersjoining
6. With aging congregation,number of volunteers to help with maintenanceand/or
operationsdeclines.
7. With limited finances,resources,physical energy, and number of workers, it is
difficult to sponsorand presentattractive programming for new member prospects.
8. Would need to activatePastoralSearchCommittee in 2005
9. Without substantialgrowth in membership,and operating as we have been with
disbursementsexceedingrevenue,and doing the maintenanceand repairs that
would be necessaryto stay operating, our finances would last about 3 to 4 years,
maybe less.At that time we would probably be forced to disband.

April2004
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OPTION #2 _ DOWNSIZE IN OUR PRESENTLOCATION
POSSIBLEENABLINGMoTIoN - Thatwe downsizebeginningon June1,2004,
initially savingapproximately$9,000annually,asfollows (seepageentitled
"DownsizingProposal"for specificdetails).
PROS
1. Saveapproximately
$9,000a yearin salariesandutilities
2. Lower gasbills by not usingsanctuary
3. Smallerroomprovidesfuller soundin singing
4. Choirdoesn'thaveto wearrobes
5. Lessformal worship
6. More togethemess
with lessvacantseats
7. Convenientto restrooms,SundaySchoolrooms,kitchen,office,bulletin
boards,etc.
8. Couldstill usesanctuaryin summer,if volunteerscleanit
qONS
1. Volunteersdoingsecretarialandcustodialtasksmay grow wearyafter awhile,and
would needa coordinator.
2. PastoralSearchCornmitteewould needto be activatedin 2005,andit may be hard

, li#1f#ffiJrilJiff"tffl""lmajor
repairs
and
improvements
o,.,
uulaing
*a

grounds,estimatedto cost $200,000
4. Beautiful sanctuary,including piano and organ, not used and not heatedduring
heating seasonwill deteriorate.
5. When worship is in lounge rather than sanctuary,it probably would be less
appealingto newcomers.
6. In order to make lounge more suitable for long-term use as a worship center,
would need to spendapproximately $15,000 for more comfortabl"
,,"*
"huirs.
carpeqetc.
7. Using lounge lessensclassroomspace.
8. Crowded for greeting time
9' More volunteer help is neededto setup and take down for various activities.
10. Lounge would be hot to usein summer,and window air conditionersand fans
would be noisy.
i 1. Probablywould not be long-rangesolution
Aptil2004
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DOWNSIZINGPROPOSAL
PROBLEM:If currentdeficitsof at least$24,000a yearcontinue,First BaptistChurch,
Warren,PA, will be out of moneyin approximately4 years.(In 2003our
operatingdeficitwas$36,000.)

THAT THE CHIIRCH DOWNSIZE BEGINNING ON JLTNEI,2OO ,INITIALLY
ANNUALLY, AS FOLLOWS:
SAVING $9.OOO
1) With the possible exception of summer months, close off balcony classroom,
sanctuary,and downstairs; meet in lounge for worship services(saving on need
for custodial servicesand approximately $2,854 annually in energy costs)
2) Lessenwork hours for custodianand secretaryto average 15 hours each week
(cutting custodian'ssalaryfrom $8,355to $6,000to save$2,355,and cutting
secretary'ssalary from $8,073 to $6,000 to save 92,073. Total savings
54,428 annuallY).*
3) Eliminate organist's position (saving $4,318 annually), and employ a pianist for
$2,600annually.(Net savingsof $1,718 annually)
4) Do no major repairs or improvements to the Church building, and cut out all
non-essentialspending.
5) Continue to work towards numerical and financial growth. If neededgrowth or
a rnergerdoes not occur by April 2005, activate the Pastoral SearchCommittee
to begin the searchfor a part-time pastor who will begin in May of 2006, when
PastorsDick and Carol leave (saving an additional $15,000 or more annually).

* Cuts can be made by having volunteers do snow and ice removal on walks, lawn
mowing/grounds-keeping,floor washing, restroom cleaning, vacuuming, dusting,
minor maintenance,bulletins/newsletter/boardminutes publication.

April2004
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OPTION # 3 _ DOWNSIZE ELSEWHERE AND SELL OUR BUILDING
POSSIBLEENABLING MOTION - That we downsizebysellingour building and
finding anotherlocationto meet(purchasepropertyandbuild, purchaseanother
building,or leaseanotherbuilding).
PROS
1. We canstaytogetherasa congrcgation.
2. It couldbe an opportunityto startanew- a newbeginningfor FBC.
3. With the right location,building,andprogramswe could havean opportunity
for growth that we haven'thad for many years.
CONS
1. This optionhasmanymorequestionsthat cannotbe answereduntil we give it
atry.
a. Canour current propertybe soldfor a fair price?We needthe moneyfrom
the saleof this propertyto startanew.
b. Cana newpropertysuitablefor us be purchasedor built?
c. If the 2 questionsabovecanbe accomplished,
it is still not surethatwe
would be successful
in startingover.
2, This option would requirea greatdealmore work and effort on the part of all
membersthanthe otheroptions.Unlessyou arewilling to serveon I or 2 of the
following committees,
this is not an optionfor you.
Committeesrequiredcouldinciude:
a. Sellingproperfy
b. Acquiring newproperty
c. Building committee
d. Disposalandacquiringof furnishings
e. Capitalfund raising
3. ThePastoralSearchCommitteewould needto be formedandstartfirnctioninsin
2005.
4. Doesthis communityreailyneedanotherchurch?How do you feel aboutour
chances
of beingsuccessful
in a newstart?This is eithera positiveor negative,
dependinguponyour belief.
April2004
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OPTION # 4 _ MERGE WITH BETHLEHEM COVENANT CHURCH AND
SELL OUR BUILDTNG
POSSIBLE ENABLING MOTION - That we exploremerger with BethlehemCovenant
Church, and, if the exploration is successful,sell our building.
PROS
1. Theologicallycompatible
2. Organizationalstructure almost identical to ours
3. V/ould meet building needs,(has 8 class areas,sanctuaryseats 150), with
attractive,well-maintained, appropriately-sized,very energy-efficient building
on beautiful, large lot.
4. Almost half (30 persons)of our regular attendeeslive south of the Allegheny
River, so site would be easily accessibleto them.
5. Would blend with slightly smaller church than we are, so we would not be
"swallowed up". Their 40 averageattendeesand our possible 60 would make a
functional 100 averageattendancefor worship and service.
6. Other Covenantchurchesare nearby in Scandia,Sugar Grove, Ludlow, Kane, and
Jamestown.
7. Espousesall of our "merger core values"
8. Would meet budget needs,providing for budget of approximately $150,000 which
could allow for full-time pastor, some support staff, suffrcient programming, and
appropriatemissions budget.
9. Our Church could provide opportunities to meet some of their needssuch as for
men's group, women's circles and Association meetings, music ministry, etc.
10. Proceedsfrom the sale of our facilities could enhancetheir building by possibly
adding baptistry, elevator, more restrooms,larger vestibule, air conditioning,
projection system,etc. Would not need capital funds campaign.
11. They have new young pastor who is progressiveand outreach oriented, so we
probably would not need to activate Pastoral Search Committee in 2005.
12. Positive reaction to the community's problem of declining population and
financial resources.
13. A way towardsfulfilling Jesus'prayer in John I7:20,21, and23 when He
prayed: "for thosewho will believein Me..., that all of them will be one."
"May they be brought to completeunity to let the world know that You sent
Me and have loved them evenas You have loved Me."
14. Would enableus to have a new beginning and fresh start.
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CONS
1. Would missour old building
2. New location2.6 milesfrom presentone
3. Would allow for choiceof sprinkling for infants and confrmation for youth
4. Won't exclusivelybe anAmericanBaptistchurch,but alsowill have
obligationsto EvangelicalCovenantdenomination.
5. Would tskea periodof negotiation,give andtake,compromise,adjustnent,
andblendingwith others.

April2004
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OPTION #5 _ DISPERSETO VARIOUS CHURCHES,SELL OUR
BULDING, AIID DISTRIBUTE ASSETS
POSSIBLEENABLING MOTION - That we disperseto variouschurches,sell our
buiiding anddistributeassets.

PROS
l. We won't haveto worry aboutChurchfinances,maintainingour building,
callinga pastor,filling churchoffices,etc '
2. Wecan go to any otherchurchwe choose,without feelingobligatedto go
together.
3. Our remainingfinancialassetscanhelp otherChristiancauses.

CONS
1. After 170years,oru Churchwill no longerhaveany identity in the
communitY.
2. Longtime friendsand co-workerswill go their separateways.
3. Therewill not be an AmericanBaptistchurchin warren county.
4. Dispersingbringslegalmattersaboutdissolvingthe corporation,dishibuting
etc.
assets,
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APPENDIX J
DESIRABLECHURCHBUILDING CHARACTERISTICS

1. Assemblyareaableto seat150personsandsuitablefor audio-visualpresentations
2. Kitchenandfellowshipareato serve100persons
3. Adequatevestibulearea
4. Ten classareas,includingnursery,library,andchoir rooms
5. Churchoffice and2 staff offices
6. All floors handicapaccessible
7. Handicapaccessible
restrooms
8.. Zonedheatingandcoolingsystems,with air conditioningavailableat leastin
office andclassareas
9. Off-streetparkingfor 40 cars
10. Visible locationwithin 3 milesof downtownWarren

February
2004
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APPENDIX K
CORE VALUES PROPOSED BY FIRST BAPTIST FOR MERGED CHURCH

1. Holding to basic beliefs such as the authority and trustworthinessof the scriptures,
and salvation by grace through faith in JesusChrist.
2. Practicesof child dedication and believers' baptism by immersion available.
3. Two churchesmerging to createa new church with a non-denominationaland
appealing name.
4. One originating church not overwhelming the other.
5. Dually-aligned with both original denominations,and participating as much as
possible in their programs, combining mission offerings as appropriateaccording
to category and dividing mission giving equally.
6. Considering pastorsfrom both denominationswhen needing new leadership.
7. Most membersfrom both churchesfeeling comfortable to join.
8. Membership and financial assetsmerged.
9. Financial assetswe bring being able to enhancethe building and ministries of the
new church.
10. Generousamount of parking spacesavailable.
11. Designing and implementing a representative,efficient, and unifying
organizational structure and constitution.
12. Women in leadershipand ministry accepted.
13. Striving for creativity and excellencein worship and outreach.
14. Conducting an annual wholistic stewardshipprogram.

May 2004
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CORE VALTIES PROPOSED BY BETHLEHEM COVENANT FOR MERGED
CHURCH
i. Commitmentto Local Mission
a. Significant budgetedline item designatedfor evangelism and outreachevents.
b. Establishmentof Evangelism and OutreachTeam to advertiseand plan two
evangelistic and outreachoriented eventsper year.
2. Comrnitment to Quality Worship Services
a. More modem flavor of music and instrumentationadded to traditional worship.
b. Addition of more high tech audio/visual equipmentto sanctuary.
c. Addition of drama to worship services.
3. Comrnitment to Children and Youtl Ministry
a. Increasedbudgetedline items for both areas.
b. Facility upgradesor additionshaving thesetwo groups highly in mind.
c. Willingness to consider hiring a part-time youth director once merger is complete,
or at least paying for periodic training for lay youth leader.
4. Commitment to Young Family Ministries
a. Small groups
b. Alpha
c. Somethingmore than Sundaymomings
5. Comrnitment to establisha committeefrom the newly merged church to evaluate
commtmity needsand potential outreachwe could do to reach the un-churched,
beginning in PleasantTownship, and reaching out to surrounding areas.
6. Commitment to establisha committeefrom the newly merged church to assessfacility
upgrades,additions and parking, while taking into considerationthe recommendations
from the community needsand outreachcommittee.
7. Commitment to think and act in non-traditional ways to do ministry.
8. Commitment to "Freedom in Christ" affrrmation of Evangelical CovenantChurch.
Goals and Dreams
a. Increasedyoung family membershipand participation
b. Vital small group ministry with various leaders
c. Vibrant youth and children's ministry with own facility
d. Increaseduse of land for ministry purposes
Potential PurposeStatement"We existto....
a. Build relationshipswith people who don't have a relationship with Chdst.
b. Help people becomemore intimate in their relationship with Christ.
c. Equip and encouragepeopleto usetheir skills, gifts, and resourcesfor Christ.
d. Care for the physical, spiritual, and relational needsof PleasantTownship,
Warren, and vicinity.
Mission Statement:"To Know Christand To Make Him Known"
May 2004
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APPENDIX M
SUGGESTIONSFOR MERGERARRANGEMENTS

l. Lay leadershipinitially be drawnequally from both former churches.
2. Membershipbe completelymerged.
3. Churchbe duallyalignedwith AmericanBaptistChurches,USA, andthe
EvangelicalCovenantChurch.
4. Churchhavedenominationallyneutralnzrme.
5. Pastoralleadershipdrawnfrom availablepoolsof both denominations.
6. Pastoralleadersattenddenominationaleventson an equalbasis,if feasibleand
beneficial.
eventsaspreferredandbeneficial.
7. Lay personsparticipatein denominational
8. First BaptistChurchbuildingbe sold after"intent to merge"declared.
9. Unlesspreventedby legalrestraints,all financialassetsof the formerchurchesbe
completelymerged.(First Baptistwould probablybe ableto bring $300,000in assets
and$90,000in annualincome.)
10.Mission giving be dividedequallybetweenbothdenominations.
(Approximately
$6,500annuallyto each)

May 2004
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APPENDIX N
MERGER TRLA.LARRANGEMENTS
1. Begin Sunday School and worship jointly at Bethlehem CovenantChurch on Sunday,
September12,2004, for an indefinite period.
2. Begin joint Wednesdaynight program at Bethlehem Covenant Church on
Wednesday,September15,2004,for an indefinite period'
3. Each church's offering envelopeswill go to the respectivechurch.
4. Split loose offering half and half unless a gift's intention is otherwise.
5. American Baptist World Mission Offering will be received in October and Covenant
World Relief Offering in November through designatedenvelopesmade available to
all.
6. Each church pay its own staff expenses.
l. "40 Days Campaign for Cheerful Giving" will be conductedjointly in October and
November.
8. First Baptist's council, boards,and committeesmay meet at Covenant Church,
perhapsjointly with respectiveCovenant groups.
9. Men's and Women's groupsmay meetjointly at Covenant Church.
10. Split common expenseshalf and half such as for bulletins, Christian education,
meals, evangelism,stewardshipmaterials,etc.
I l. First Baptist make a $200 contribution each month towards utilities and
maintenance.
12. Pastorssplit preachingresponsibilitieshalf and half betweenpastor
Mike and pastors
DicVCarol.
13. Don Lyle, First Baptist choir director, lead choir.
l4' Covenant Church provide organist and pianist, Jon Erickson
and Kathy Neal.
15. PastorsDick and carol retain office spaceat First
Baptist.
16. First Baptist secretarytype bulletins and newsletter
ai First Baptist.
17. Churchesprovide greetersand ushers
iointlv.
18' By the end of october 2004 evaluatesuccess
of trial and prospectsof merger.

nugu$
2004
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APPENDIX O
USUAL BETHLEHEMCOVENANTSCHEDULEDEVENTS
Monthly
Communion- lt' Sundayof the ryonth
St.Joe'sSoupKitchen- Every4thweek(August17s)
September
PregnancySupportCenterWalkathon
October
GreatLakesMissionFestival
November
Samaritan'sPurse- OperationChristmasChild
CovenantWorld Relief
ThanksgivingVesperService
December
SalvationArmy Bell-ringers
St. Lucia Sunday
SundaySchoolChristmasProgram
Gifts for shut-ins
Yulotta Service(ChristmasEve)
February
CovenantChildren's Home
CovenantWomen'sSundaY
April
MaundyThursdayService
EasterService
May
World MissionSundav
June
GreatLakesPulpit ExchangeSunday
Churchpicnic at MissionMeadows

Ausust2004
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APPENDIXP

MERGERPOSSIBILITYTIMETABLE

Jointworshipandlunchat BethlehemCovenant.
1. Sunday,May 16, 2004,11:00a.m.- Jointworshipandpicnic at MissionMeadows,
2. Sunday,June20, 2004,11:00a.m.
hostedby BethlehemCovenant- FirstBaptistCo-PastorCarolVisserpreachat
3. Sunday,July4, 2004,10:00a.m.
BethlehemCovenant.
Jointpicnicat DeFreesPavillion,hostedby
July 10,2004,12:00p.m.4. Saturday,
First Baptist.
- Quarterlymeetingof FirstBaptist.Vote on
July 28,2004,6:30p.m.
5. Wednesday,
joining with BethlehemCovenantfor SundaySchoolandWorshipon trial basis
beginningSunday,September12, andon puttingFirst Baptistbuildingon market.
6. TuesdaythroughSaturday,August10to 14,2004- Joint boothat WarrenCounty
Fair.
prayermeetingat Bethlehem
September
8,2004,6:30p.m.-Joint
7. Wednesday,
at 7:30p.m.
followedby joint choirrehearsal
Covenant
12,2004,9:30a.m.-Rally
Day beginningjoint SundaySchool
8. Sunday,September
followed
at
Bethlehem
Covenant
by
worship
at 10:45a.m.
trial
15,2004,5:30p.m.-Joint
9. Wednesday,
September
Wednesday
nightprogrambegins
at BethlehemCovenantwith supper.
10. Thursday,
September
16,2004,7:00p.m.-Joint
"40 DaysCampaignFor cheerful
Giving" Committeemeeting.
11. Sunday,September
19,2004,8:30a.m.-Joint
Men's prayerBreakfasts
beginat
BethlehemCovenant.
12. sunday,September19,2004-Deadline
for first joint unifier newsletter.
,,Invitea Friend,'
13. Sunday,September
26,2004-Joint
Sunday.
14. wednesday,
october6, 6:30p.m.-Joint
cheerfulGivingcampaignKick_off
Banquet.
l5' FridayandSaturday,
October15& 16,2}}4-AmericanBaptistChurches
of pA &
DE Biennialat AvalonHotel.Erie.
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PROPOSEDCOREVALUES FORTHE MERGEDCHURCH
1.. GoalsandDreams
a. Increasedyoungfamily membershipandparticipation
b. Vital smallgroupministrywith variousleaders
c. Vibrant youthand children'sministry with own facility
d. Increaseduseof landfor ministrypurposes
2. PurposeStatement:To glorify God throughthe powerof the Holy Spirit by:
a. Building relationshipswith peoplewho do not havea relationshipto Christ.
b. Helpingpeoplebecomeintimatein their relationshipwith Christ.
peopleto usetheir skills, gifts, andresources
c. Equippingandencouraging
for Christ.and
d. Caringfor the material,spiritual,andrelationalneedsof peoplein Pleasant
Township,WarrenCounty,and throughoutthe world in the nameof Christ.
3. MissionStatement:"To Know ChristandMakeHim Known" by cheerfulgiving,
going,andgrowingtogethersothat peoplewill becomelovingly devotedfollowers
Matthews28:19-201'
John21:15-19).
of JesusChrist(II Corinthians9;7;
4. Holding to basicbeliefs suchasthe authorityandtrustworthinessof the scriptures,
andsalvationby gracethroughfaith in JesusChrist.
5. Commitmentto "Freedomin Chrisf'afFrrmationof EvangelicalCovenantChurch.
6. Choicesof infantbaptism,child dedication,confirmation,sprinklingor immersion
baptismmadeavailable.
andparticipatingasmuch as
7. Dually-alignedwith both originaldenominations,
possiblein their programs.
whenneedingnew leadership.
8. Consideringpastorsfrom both denominations
e{ficient,andunifuing orgatizationalstructureand
9. Maintaininga representative,
constitution.
program.
10.Conductingan annualwholisticstewardship
andministryaccepted.
11.Womenin leadership
to localmission.
12. Commitment
i3. Commitmentto qualityworshipservices.
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14' Commitmentto reachingpeopl-eof all agesand conditions,with a
specialemphasis
on children,youttr,andyoungfamilies.
15. Commifinentto adultministries.
16. Regularlyevaluatingcommunity,church,andbuilding/grounds
needs,thenadjusting
programmingandfacilities accordingly
17. commiknent to think andto act in non-fraditionalwaysto do ministry.

March2005
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REFLECTIONS OF ONGOING PASTOR,RBV. MICHAEL POINDEXTER
Dick andCarolhavedonea greatjob of summarizinganddescribingin detailthe process
merginginto one. Thereis not much,if anything,that I canadd
of our two congregations
in regardsto how theprocesshappened.WhatI cancontribute,though,is in regardsto
the mentality or motivation behindmergingandin regardsto how the mergerhas
progressed
2007,the time from Dick and
overthelastyear anda half, May 2006-October
present.
Carol'sretirementto the
Onething I would sayaboutmergingis that anyoneconsideringmergermust not go into
it primarily for the reasonof avoidingdying out asa churchbody. Obviouslydeclineis
the settingout of which considerationof mergersprings.That is just the natureof things.
However,somehow, congregationsmust not let their desireto suwive be their primary
motivationto consolidate.Mergercannotbe consummated
out of a survivalmentality.
Instead,one'smotivationmustbe a desireto betterdo ministry. And not to do ministry
betterin order for the churchto grow, but to do ministry betterin orderfor God's
Kingdom to grow. This is an aspectof churchgrowth,whetherit be via mergeror some
moretraditional method,that needsto be distinct andconsistentlyhighlightedto any
congregation,
but especiallyto onesconsideringmerger.Do we want our churchto
grow? Yes. Will it grow if we emphasize
evangelismandoutreach?Morethanlikely.
However,our desireto grow in orderto avoid extinctioncannotbe our main motivation.
Our desireto do ministry simplybecausewe axecalledto ministershouldbe our
motivation.
So while it's almostinevitablethat the ideato mergewith anothercongregation
will
comefrom the ugly reality that oneis dying, that sameimpetuscannotremainthe
primary focus for eithercongregationthroughoutand afterthe consolidationprocess.If
the primarypurposebehinda mergeris to preventthedoorsfrom closing,thenthat same
survival mentality will permeateinto the newly mergedcongregationandeventuallylead
downthe sameroadof decline. ln my opinion,leadershipmust
that congregation
acknowledgethis from the very beginningof the processandconsistentlyreinforceit.
In our case,I think it is very critical for us to maintainour focuson the six corevalues
that we establishedasa newly formedchurch(MeaningfulWorship,Gift-BasedMinistry,
Reachingthe Non-Churched,Being Children& Youth Oriented,ChristianDirection and
AuthenticCommunity.)Thesesix valuesarenot our doctrine,but ratherour prioritiesas
a church. So much energyand time went into completingthe mergerthat many members
weretired andreadyfor down-timefollowing it. It wasalmostasif therewas a sense
that the mergerwasthe endwe were pursuing. However,it wasnot the end,but rather
the meansto the end. The end goal is increasedability to betterreachout to andminister
to our community.
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Due to this tiredness,it would be extremely easyto slip back into comfortable, familiar
ways of doing church that require less creativity and eftbrt. But if we were to do that, we
would soon be back in the sameposition from which we came; a church struggling to
connect with its community and gradually dymg out due to lack of outreachand due to a
lack of new faces. The samemotivation for us to merge in the first place, a desireto
grow and to be a vital influence in the community, needsto be the samemotivation
following merger. Our core values help us maintain that focus.
It is true that our attendancehas declined following the official merging of the two
congregations. There are severalreasonsfor this, such as people moving from the area
due to lack of employment, death, and even marital divorce. tsut in addition to these
reasons,I believe with some there is a discomfort with our focus on being outreach
oriented and oriented toward children and youth. 'lhese two items seemto push people
beyond their comfort zones.
In regards to this latter reason, there have been changesto the style of the worship service
in order to appealto younger families. Such changesin worship include adding video
projection, a mixing in of contemporary music and instrumentation to the traditional
hymns, and including items within the service for children. For some there has had to be
a changein their thinking about how worship is done. This change,I believe, has
contributed to someof the attendancedecline.
We began an outreach to single parents in January 2007. We hold it once a month during
the late fall and winter months. tn addition to this, we have begun a Wednesday evening
children's outreach. Traditionally, our Wednesdayeveningsconsistedof dinner followed
by breaking into small groups for adults, children and youth. But this fall,2007,the
Christian Formation Board decided to add an aspectof outreachto what we do by
providing transportation to and from church for children and parents who live in a
subsidizedapartmentcomplex a few miles from the church. Insteadof breaking into
small groups,we decidedto do a corporateworship. The problem, if you can call it a
problem, has beenthe responsewe have gotten from the apartmentcomplex. The
responsehas far exceededexpectations! Due to this, we have had to focus our attention
and energytoward the children. This has left someolder adults feeling left out.
Despite all this, in our first full year of being a mergedcongregation,2006, we had 13
peoplejoin the church. 1n2007, no membershipclasshas beenprovided becauseof me
being extremely busy with other areas,but 3 new families have been attending all year.
I believe the future of PleasantCommunity Church is hopefirl, and I'm thankful and
sometimesbewildered that God has allowed me to be a part of it. This definitely was not
something I had planned when I came here to serve Bethlehem Covenant Church as my
first calling. At the sametime, it will take much work staying focusedon our priorities
and continuing to educateand remind people of why we exist as a church.
October2007

